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Lancaster, Fa.

LANCASTER, PA., January 10, 18S0.

Wronir of the U(ci.
Tlicrc arc signs of trouble between tlic

wlilto snvnges of Colorado and tlio Ute
Indiana. It will be remembered Hint
in 1SS7 the couufry vns startled wllli
dlro repottB of an outbreak of the tTto

Indians!, and after being treated to wild
tales of masjneres of (lofaiisclcs' fctllcrs
by fionrlleh roNklni, tlic sbniiiuful truth
nppcarcd that the outbreak was one of
wblto horse thieves and gambler!
against pcaecablo ami law abiding In-

dians, and the only massacre was by a
body of Colorado militia. Tho facts of
that episode of border history nro briefly
recited in the current number of the
Jbrum, and it Is added that the Indians
have never been paid for the horses and
Bbeop then stolen from them and prop,
erly destroyed. Gcn.Crook, Indian Com-

missioner AtKltn, Secretary Lamar and
Indian Agent Byrnes all urged the pay.
mont of these jiist claims, aud yet noth-

ing has been done by wealthy Uncle
bam to right the financial part or the
wrong done to the Utc9. Old Chief
Colorow is dead, and it would not be
strange if, brooding upon their wrongs,
the younger braves arc less careful to
give thelrsavago white enemies a chance
to pick a quarrel, me motives unit
urge the border desperadoes nro plain
enough. Not ouljv may Indian live
stock be seized, but at the first sign of
trouble bounties might be gained for
Indian scalps. In 1SS0 several counties
offered over two hundred dollars apiece
for Indian scalps. Then an Indian war
brings troops and troops bring money to
pay for supplies nnd various services.
It is also shrewdly noted that Indian
wars usually mean more laud thrown
open to the claims and speculations of
of the whites. In justice to the scalp-huutln- g

counties It should be said that
the people had horrlblo memories of
savage warfare that wcro not calculated
to develop merciful towards
old Colorow and his band. Tho oflenso
uow charged against the Utes is the
same that found the excuse for the dis
graceful attack upon them in 1880. They
arc said to be hunting in thostntcof Colo-

rado, a nrlvllego allowed them at certain
.seasons by United States law; although
tho"etate has announced that If any Ute

lian crosses the state line, ho will be

shot at eight. Inl8S7tho Indians told
a score of ponies to two well known
gamblers ; two of these ponies "vcro
claimed by n white man who said they
had been fctolen from him. The Indians
denied this, but gave the gamblers two
more horses. It was on the charge of
the theft of these returned ponies that
Bheriir Kendall, three mouths later,
attacked the Indians with n force of
Colorado militia. Meanwhile a game
warden went to their hunting camps
and watched for violations of the state
game lows. lie secured warrants for a
dozenlndians and returned with astrong
posse, but instead of explaining his

turruud and arresting his men, provoked
the Utes by seizing the little son of a
chief. Tho" father interfered and was
shot, aud the Indians lied into the
bueh. The poe then attacked another
camp, from which all the braves were
absent. They insulted and drove out the
women aud children", and burned and
destroyed everything. Colorow asked
for an explanation and wad ordered to
leave within fifteen- - tluys. AVlillo on
full retreat, teven days later, ho was
overtaken by Sheriff Kendall and the
force of state militia, and asked to wait
until the next morning. Tho next
morning while at breakfast the Indians
were suddenly fired upon by the whites
who had stealthily crept towards tliem.

;ef Achce run towards the line of
Colorado riflemen, imploring them not
to shoot until the women aud children
could be removed. Ho was shot. There
were only twenty-flv-o fighting men in
this body of Indians, aud the whites,
numbering one hundred aud eighty,
fired on them for three hours, and then
seized their herd of three hundred
ponies. That night Colorow was Joined
by a hundred and fifty superbly armed
and mounted braves, eager for revenge,
and Agent Byrnes with difficulty

them to retire on the promise
that efforts would be made to secure the
ponies for them. A more potent argu-
ment probably was the rapid approach
of a small force of United States troops

Not only has no one been hung for
those atrocities, but the first step lias
yet to be takcu towards fulfilling the
promise of Byrnes In cash or ponies.
Instead we have the governor of Colo-
rado proclaiming the rumor that In-
dians are hunting iu his mountains.

Plollct on tlio Tariff.
Victor E. Plollct appeared before the

tariff committee appealing for protec
tion and the Chicago platform. A
Democrat all his life he had succumbed
to the tariff scare, and now with the
courage of his convictions indignantly

iiSP- - remarked ththo thought the farmers
Rvtbad bcitled this tariff question at the
'.; pens in iooo. jib ueiunuueu au increase

: 4i of duties on agricultural products, and
tr 'jh when asked how lecf could be protected

w- -

m

.it? When two hundred million pounds are
Awr annually exported be replied : "Build

rrfniarkct and let us cat our beef here."
k Colonel Plullet should have twn iy.

iVquestcd to furnish plaus and estimates
"lor the undertaking. Tho congre-
ssional committee and an lutoicsted
.public should be informed Juft how

jff lone it would take and how much it
lk'$t would cost to put the Ainerieau iwiplo

'in conmiion to cat two uuuureu inn-- $

lions pounds of btef more than they now
'.t consume and pay the men who rake

r. itbe cattle a small increase on present
nrices. The colonel appeared before the
committee like the ghost of the Chicago

it. fi piauorm caning me jtcpuuncan mem- -
, , M.T lu luni biviij uuii vi ujiuuiumg

' Mgu taxes in spue oi mo gauieriug biir- -

Wtniiuu me Hijpeuis oi euiicnug inauu- -
'laeturere for free raw material. Men of
Ms mould can find no middle ground

Sr tenreen a Chinese wall of taxation and
'In trade, Their sincerity and zeal
(powmaud respect, their arguments bur-Issq-

the lU'jiubllcau portion and do
rre for the cuuwj of tariff reform than

Y7uwm of more sober discussion.

k- -

Portugal's quarrel.
Tho dispute between England nnd

Portugal over the doings or Major Scrpa
Pinto has reached a crisis, but no one
doubts that It, will be cttlcd without
the firing of ft gun. Tho major Is ,

famous explorer and member of
European geographical societies, ns

well a a rentlcss agent of the
Portuguese government In the de-

velopment nnd extension of its huge
African dominions. A portion of the
territory claimed by Portugal Is also
claimed by the British, and in this dis-

puted region a party of Portugucs, wore
recently attacked by the Makolalo na-

tives. "Major Pinto, with a strong force
nnd Oatllng guns, at once pacified
the Makolalo. The Portuguese blame
the English for Instigating the na-

tive outbreak nnd the English nccuso Is
the Portuguese of hauling down their
flag and illtreatlng their missionaries.
Humor now has it that two of Eng
land's most- - powerful warshl nro to
escort the admlrallly yacht to Lisbon
and formally withdraw the Brit-

ish minister from Portuguese terri-

tory. This, If true, is very serious,
fur with all Europe nn mined camp no
one can tell what elleet the smallest in-

ternational trouble may eventually pro-du- e.

If Portugal's twin sister Spain
fhotild Iomj her baby king, the whole
peninsula will Ikj in a very Morni
state, nnd the presence of Brurll'ji

does not tend to calm.

It lms often been told that old Hcnjtniln
Pruuklln went to the court of Prance as a
plain American without tlio piescrlbed
court eoitunie, nnd that all Kuropo

Ills repiiljllc.in spirit. Tho fact,
however, is noted In tlio Magazine o

American Ittttory Hint " tlio pluln Ainorl-enn- "

appeared nuiotig the nobles inn suit
of black vol vol with Hiiowy rufllos nt tlio
wrint nnd bosotii, whlto silk ftockliigsnnd
silver btickloi. fiavh wns Uio fali-lutmb- lo

costuino nt Hint date forntiygontlo-ma- n

nt dlnnurs and fetes In republican
America. Tlio occasion of Franklin's ap-

pearance) nt court was tlic public acknowl-
edgement by Pianco of tieatlcis with
America, which had Just been signed. Tho
American envoys were to be presented to
the kins, nnd Franklin ordered n wlu; for
tlio occasion which did not lit. Tho wig-mak- er

lugged and manipulated until
Franklin hinted that tlio wig was too
Hinall. "Oil, no, Impossible P wns tlio
reply, but alter a few more clforts the man
oxclahncd: "No, It is not the wig that Is
too sninll, It li your head that Is loe Impel"
It being loe late to gel another wig, Frank-
lin went without n court dress, but in the
rostumoof oriualcloganco and gi cater coin-fo- rt

worn by American gcntlcmoii.

Tiik AKiioNeoirospondonlof tliol.llltz
Jlccord furnlslios cigar and hog Htntlstlcs
which show that Unit vlllago was busy
during 18S9. Bellow t Co. manufactured
2,100,000 cigars; Wolf it Co., 2.123,000; A.
B. Drown, 1.S70.000 ; C. W. Zunlly, 1.S00,-00- 0;

David Sunder, l,t00,000; A.P.Snndor,
1,200,000; P. B. Miller, T70,S00; Oco.
Vcldlor, 500,000; D. Iu Miller, 111,000; M.

F. Kafioth, 125,000: Jno. S. Loed, 390,000 ;

P. It. Albright, 350,000; li S. Beomsnydcr,
300,000; Amos Decker, 105,000; .Ino.
Dlsslngcr, 110,000; Juo. A. Smith, 13fl,C00;
IXinlcl llaitRinft, 110,000; JnmcsSchlnad,
03,600; D.ivld Dcltrlch, 20,000 ; M. M. Bueh,
257,100; Sehloat A llro., 15,000. Total,

Thoro is room for a Utile specula-
tion In considering the product of one of
Ijincnstcr county's many villages whoso
chief industry is cigar umuufactuiliig.
Wcro each cigar made In Akron last year
four Inches and all laid end to nnd they
would cover 055 miles. Tlio tax on llioso
clgnis was S15, 121.20.

Tlio jwrlc production Is also on a largo
s;a!o. Twenty-si- x families butchered forty
lies; each of twelve families killing two,
t lil ttccn one and one family three. Tlio
correspondent's list contains only the
iiuiucs of tlio poisons having hogs weighing
over 300 pounds. Tlicro wcro no doubt
scores of hogs weighing from 150 to 300
pounds slaughtered In thai vicinity, but
ho was only interested In tlio fat ones. The
biggest as that of C. W. Zwidly, it draw-
ing tlio steelyards to 052 jiounds. The total
weight of the 10 hogs was 17,005 pounds, aa
average of 420J. Truly, the cigar and hog
industries of Akron were booming in 1S30.

suitrmsED Tin: l.vwykiis.
A Will by tlio Clii'lHtliiu Niiuio Allowed

by tlio yupreino Court.
One of the most Inleiesling cases decided

hy tlio hupromo court, and one much
In legal circles, Is its alllrin.itlon of

the ruling of the orphans' court of Alle-
gheny countv on tlio appeal of Jumes A.
Knox. On October 21, loS3, Harriot S.
Knox died in Pittsburg, uiul, alter lot tors
of administration were granted on her

a tianor was olTorod for piobato an her
last will. On November 21, 1833, Jr.mes A.
Knox, her Imsb mrl, lllml a cav-tM- t iigiiinst
probating lliw uliegoU will, which wus an
follows:

"A few little things I would lllco done.
Mamma to lmvoeverytlilnghhowantH, with
a few oxeeptlons of my romombrjuccs.
Please let inj-- ttlstor hnio my house rout
Trco as Ions as sue lives, then my unuju-sak- o

to Imvu it. The tuonoy iu luo l'itts-bur- g

banlc for llossle. My ilinmoml pin
and largest atone ring uud lirncelotH for
mamma. The $1,000 auutio loft mo give to
Leo v00 and JMW to bitter.

"llAUnillT."
Tlio paper was admitted to probate, and

the husband took nn appeal on the grim ml
that tlio paper did tfbt claim to be the last
will of deceased, was not dated, ulciiatiuo
of testator not wltnossed, the paper not
signed by the nnmo of the deceased, nnd
was not executed according to law.

The orphans' court held that tlio writing
probated was testamentary In form, uud If
properly executed and proven must be

us tlio last will by tlio deceased. Tho
testimony was that the whole loiter and
the signature " Harriet" wan In the hand-
writing of Uio deceased, and the court held
that u married woman may dispose of her
property by will In writing, hlguod by
her or manifested by her mark.
If execution is bliown. the full
name need not be signed. Tlio
name "Harriot" mav be regatded as
tlio mark reforrcd to In the net of iiKsom-bl- y

nnd, if to considered, the paper is
properly executed. It would have been
necessary to prove un ordinary mark by
witnesses who saw It made, but it to not
neccsstry that llioy bhuuld have been sub-
scribing witnesses. It was proen that
tlio signature was in the liandwiiting of
the deceased, which was amnio proof of
the exocutien of the paper, and the admis-
sion to probate by the register was proper.

Ilancor In Antlpyt-Iiio- ,

From the I'lillndelphla HccorU.
Tlio free use of the Gorman ding

In the treatment of "la grippe"
has glen rise to many questions ns to the
effects of its promiscuous use. Professor
I'nncoast Mated last night that It Is u pow-
erful drug and must be handled gingerly,
but that la the hands of a physician it is
perfectly Hjfotouso In treating inlluenza.

Dr. ltobcrt llartholow, wlio has made a
careful study of ." la grippe " and its cure,
said of antipyrlno: "It is a product of
the laboratory, nnd physicians know
as well what Its ell'ects are as tlioy do
of opium end other drugs. Tlio dose
should be regulated by the dlseaso and the
leumernmoui oi et ins patient." Jr. James
L Uurrelson says : " It Is n powerful drug,
nnd should only be used under the direct
supervision of the physician. Llko mor-
phia, U is dangerous to handle, and is an
edged tool In the bands or tlio muss of thepeople. Tho use of too much of It would
affect the action of the heart nud the circu-
lation, and have a bud nnd depressing ef-
fect on the whole sj stem."

Itolcuscd on Unll.
Dr. Knlllin aud Miss Puree!!, arrested on

suspicion for the murder of Mrs. ICnlillii,
at Trenton, Now Jersey, were released on
'iiiurwiay by Chief Justice- Ileaslcy in
(20,vW ball each.

IVorda oriVIbdoin.
No doctor will fail to Impress his patients

" that the mouth and tewth should be liealthy
becanw H civM the food aud prepurn It for

IU dlgeMtre work." U SOZODONT,srtlly
your rnmlly physician, nnd crJoy life comforta-
bly. M.W.FAw

It's nil very welliotafk nbmit bulldlns new
Ttnllrondu mid new Htrtini BHIpK, but how could
men. women Bnd children travel on them with-o-

Dr. Hull's Cough SyrupT 1 Ulna of IU Pon- -

"Neither n borrower nor a lender bj" but
lke mir own twenty-flv- o cenU, and Konround
to your own flrucirlit, nnd buy J ourwlf nbollle
orHnlvntlon Oil Tor your iprnlni, ucbe nnd
pains.

And the rrnon of Uib chnngelt that Nellie
took Dr I'lereo'n Oolden Sledlcal imcovery,
which regulated her lUer, rlrarsd her com-
pletion, innd her bloxl pure, her breath
tweet, her rco fair nnrt roy, anil removed the
defect that had obscured her beauty. Hold .by
drunjlsts. rflxw

TTOOU'S SAIWAl'AllITLA.

The Plain Truth
(hat Hood's Hnrsaparllla lias cured til on- -

sands of people who aulTcred severely with
rheumatism. U neutralises the lactic acid In
the blood, which causes these terrible palm
andnches, nnd also vltnliies and enriches the
blood, Uiiu preventing the recurrence of the
disease, Thce fcU warrant us In urging you,
IfyousuOVrwlth rheumatism, to give 1 food's
Sarsaparllln a trial.

Tor 25 jcors I hnto sunVred with sciatic
rheumatism. Last November I was taken
worse than over, and was tumble to set out of
the hotipo. I wus almost

JIclplCH for- - 40 IJn.va
sunvrlng l?reut ngony. In December I com-

menced taking Hood's Hamaiuirllla. After Hie
socend bottle 1 wnsublo to be out nnd around
nnd nttend to business. 1 took five buttles, and
nm now so free from rheumatism that only

I fcot It slightly on a sudden change
ofvenlhcr. Ihave great confidence In Hood's
ftanuipnrilla." Ciiabi.es Hannah, Christie,
Clarke Co., Wis.- Tiillnminntory niiouninllsm

"Having been troublcirwlth Inflammatory
rhvunuillsm for innny years, my ravornoie in-

tention wns called to Hood's Sarsaparllln by mi
ndvertIeinentof cures It had effected. 1 have
now used thrcejuoltles of Hood's Barsnparilla
nnd can already testify lo benellcial results. I

highly recommend It ns n great blood purifier."
J. C. A visas, West llloomflcld, N. Y.

HOOD'S SAltSAPAMMA
Bold by nil drngglstf. Jl; six for 15. I'roparcd
only by C. I. HOOIi A CO., Lowell, Mom.

1U0DOKH3ONKDOU.AU (I)

qMiATTUUimiu:" (iniiT-j:.-

What It Itenlly U Kxplnluotl by Ono or
iitliullost Informed Men lit America.
Tho president of one or the leading New York

Modioli colleges, In conxenuiilou Willi the wri-
ter, the other evi nliig, mi Id i

"'La Urlppc,' the Hussion Influenza, that
has cntisi-- so much talk, Is a morn savcro nllllc-tlo- n

than people tisuiilly think. It nrlses ly

nndnppcurs tohau Its origin Inthe
atmosphere. 'I ha Inst tlnio It visited America
was In 1WJJ, and It anno then, ns now, from
AkIil. 'IIiii nninft ' Ititliieiiia' comes from th o
suggestion that the malady was duo to the'

of the heavenly bodies, lnit more
modern sclcnco has dlsrowrcd that Is duo to
the chniiKcslii the electrical mnitltlnns. What-ec- r

may Iki the cause. It Is n strong congestion
of the hlood vessels and mucous membrane,
principally In the head and throat, nnd noth-
ing buL strong stimulants will check this coo
gcMtton nnd keep tlio blood nctlvely circulating.
T'orthls purpose I know ornothliig better than
pure whiskey, and I bellew1 Unity's l'uro Slalt
io ha the best una purest whiskey known In the
world.

Formerly this Influenza wns said to prccedo
nn cpldunileuftlio plague, and the person who
was about to be taken with the latter, had as n
preliminary n til of sneezing. Now It precedes
i worse epidemic than the plngue, namely,
the tcrrlblo pneumonia. Its beginning Is slight
but Its ending Is often terrible, l'nlns In thn
limbs, back, chest nnd head ; a sore throat ami
lach of appotllu; copious dUehnrgcs of thunoe:
these nro soma of the symptoms of this dread
disease. Upon the slightest approach of any of
these symptoms, u iicnousfcUiiig, or lassitude,
resort should be had ton pure, whiskey, which
Is the only certain means of lircuklng up this
epidemic before It secures a hold upon Ihu sys-
tem, or check It when It has become started,
fare should be takou, how over, to secure only
that which Is pure, as, the article above named
certainly Is."

--s.auti:k'h i.irrLi;i.ivi:ii pillh.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache nnd re1loonll the troubles Inci-
dent to a billons stalQ of the hj stem, such ns
IUz71ioks, Nausea, Iirowsluess, Distress after
Katlug, 1'alu In the Hide. (c while their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

sick:
Headache, jet CAKTHU'H LITTLE LIVKH
TILLS are ciunlly valuable In Coiistlputhm,
curing nnd presenting this uiinostug com-
plaint, while they also correct nil ulsordersiif
thostomach, stimulate the User nnd rigulalo
thobowuls. Kvcn If the only cured

KEiLD
Ache they would lie nlmost prlcelcts to those
who suttir from this distressing comlalnt:
hut fortunately their coodncss uoch not end
here, noil those who once try them wllltlnd
these llttlo illls valuable lnsomany s that
they will not li wllllm; in uo wiiuoui incui.
nut nuer an sicic ucau

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is where,
wemaliooursreat boast. Uur pills euro It while
others do noU:

UAKTKK'S LITTLi: LIVER 1'ILLS are very
small nnd very easy to tnko. Ono or two pills
make n dose, They nro strictly vci?etuble and
do not grlpo or tuirse, but U" their gentle no-
tion plcusonll who use them. Li vlnlsatmcU ;
fl 0 ter 81. Hold everywhere or sent by mall.

C'AIlTKlt SIIUHCINi: CO., NT.W YOIUC.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
muclJ-Udeo-

ilVIlTbl'LCinCCO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the curly part of 1SS7 scrofultt appeared

ou the head of my llttlo Krandchlld, then only
IS mouths old. Hbortly after hreukliiK out It
siread rapidly all over her body. The scabs
ou the sores would peal on on the slightest
touch, nud the odor that would uriso would
malic thu ntmosphero of the room sickening
mid uubiurable. Tho dUeaso next attacked tlio

os nud we feared she would lose her sight.
.llllllldit I'M iv ...ll-- w lllu ..will, jr nriB lullsuited, but could do nothlni; to rclluvetho llttlo

Innocent, nud cave It nt thelroplnlon,' that
the case was hornless and Impossible to save
the child's eyeslehu' It was thou thnt vvede.
elded to try H win's iecltlo (S. h. s.) That med-lcln- o

at once made n speedy and coinplcto cure,
l'or more than n veur lust she has been us
healthy us any child In thu land."

Mus. ItUTil llmiKi.EV, bolnia, Kansas.
Cancer of the Noso.

In 1S7S a sore appeared on my noe,nndKiew
rapidly. As my father hud cancer, nud my hus-bun- d

died of It, I bucnnieulnrmcdnnd consulted
my physician, lilt treatment did no good, und
the sore grew larger and worse In every way,
until I w ns persuuded to InkoH. H.H.. and n few
bottles cured me. This was after all the doc-
tors und other medicines had tailed. I hnvo
had no return of the canrer.

Mns.M.T. JtAni'.s,
Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.

TreotUi on Pancer mailed free.
bWirrsl'ECIr'IO CO., Atlanta, (la.old (t)

"VrA CATION IIXCT'IWIO.N.S.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AUTruvcllUK KxiH'iists Included.

A WINTER iFCALIFORNIA.
The fifth, sixth and seventh parties of the sen-so- n

will LKAVK PHILADELPHIA ns fullowsi
THUItHDAY.JANl'AKYsa llouto via. Chi-

cago, Kansas City, Ijis Vesas Hot Hprlngs,
Santa l'e, Albuiiuerijue, Ilurstow, ban I'ornur-dln-

etc.
MONDAY, rEBUUAKY 10. Itouto via.

--New Oi leans, (lalvrntiiii. Houston. Km
Auionlo, Kl laso.ete. 1 his jsirty will remain
in New Orleans during the Murdl UrusCurul- -

TIIUIISDAY. rUUItUAHY outo Ma.
Chicago, Kansas City, Ijis Vetras Hot Uprlngs.
buutii Albuqucinue, Uurstuvv, rm Jlernur-dln-

etc,
Thojouniey to be made In Bietial Trains of

Miigniflceut l'ullmnn I'uluce Curs,
with Pullman I'uluce DlnlncCurs.

A Choice of Four ltoutesltctunilng, with Fif-
teen Parties uuder sieclol ccort. Iteturu Tick-
ets nlsoQood on all Trains until July 1. Inde-
pendent Tickets, covering nil expenses both
ways, uud giving entire freedom to theuen-gersl- u

California and morning. HoUl cou-
pons supplied If desired,

hecond Mexico Excursion (Sixth Season).
February ID, Lust Mexico Excursion, March
10.

Dates of other California Excursions, Murvh
6, 10 and SO; April '.H.

rbeiid fur U.'crlptlvo circulars, deslgnallng
whether book reluttug to Culllorula or Mevlco
tours Is deslriHt.

11AYMOND AWHITCOMI1,
111 South Mntli Street (uuder Continental

hotel), Philadelphia, Pa.
JnMtd

Wfnttmmnhtv'm,
I'liLADSLTRfA, maay, Jan. 10, imo.

TllIRTEtNTH Day.
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JANUARY SERIAL SALE.

The interest rises as the Sale
lengthens. Many questions
come to us daily ; the one most
frequently repeated is, "Who is
losing the money ? Cannot
stop to answer that. The Sale
is going, going, going on.
Wouldn't you prefer that we
tell'ou what the Bargains are
rather than how they came to
be?

What a favor we did you
when we made you to know
Gloriosa last season. An ac-

quaintance worth continuing.
This is the Gloriosa Anniver-
sary. The first opening of them
this year to-da- Wool-and-sil- k

with strength, sheen and
shimmer, and about the weight
of a summer evening's sigh.
That's our best definition of
Gloriosa Colors :

gray golden-brow- n

tan navy
bron in red
ollvo black

Everybody not in the clutches
of La Grippe ought to find the
I3ric-a-Bra- c Counters on the sec-

ond floor. Saints in old ivory
style, sinners in bisque, bottles,
jars, urns and vases, Ceramic
Art in a thousand beautiful
'forms at half and one third.
The chance of the year.

Upholstery.
Many oi tne bargain lots

Heavy and Light Curtains,
Fu rniture Coverings, and the
like) that we told yon of on
Monday and yesterday are still
unbroken.

To-da- v we name a larce va
riety of Piano and Table Cov-

ers atpriccs that the manufactur-
ers would not duplicate them for.
Table and Piano Covers :

l Titian Velour Covers, down from f." to Jl.
(VI Titian Velour Covers, down from J') lo

17 M.
fUJuto Velour Covers, down from V to ?,

1 Jute Velour Covers, down from $10 to
S7&U.

7- -t Jute Velour Covers, down from J12 to 810.
0 Juto Velour Covers, down from SIS to
912.

Jute Vtlour Covers, down from SIS to
si:..

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers, down
from Sill to S7 SO.

fi- -l Chenille Covers, dew n from 82 SO to S2.
1:1 client Ue Covers, down fioni fc! to 82 M.

ti- -l Chonllln Cov ers, dew n from I SO to $.1 SO.
covers, noun ironu.i ioi.

U--i llressellenne Tupostry Covers, dovvn
from 81 SO to SI.

7- -t llressellcnno Tapestry Covets, down from
82 St to 81 7.1.

1 llressellenne Tniicstry Covers,down from
s.lto'2.

llressellcnno Tapestry Covcrs.down from
St to 3,

llrcsfclicniio Tapestry Covers.dovvn from
8.'i to 4.

Perslnns Designs In Trench Tapestry Covers
down from to 2 SO.

Same, flxS feet, sieelnl sire for the oblonij
tables, down from SI to S3.

1 Persian Designs In French Tapestry Cov-
ers, down from 8S.60 to .

Sume, ilown from Jil to $S.

Snme, dew n from S7.S0 to ffi.
Hnme, down from 812 to 810.
6- - Plush Table Covers, with embossed bor-

ders, down from 820 to 815.
fame, vvltli corners nnd

fringe, down from 810 to S27.fi0.
Same, I 4 slie, down from 820 to SIS.
Same, 4 sle. with uuthiue tinsel, down

troui 815 to SI2,

Plush Table and Piano Scarfs :

Willi Antique Tinsel and Hand Embroid-
ery.

11x51 Inches, down from H 50 to 87 SO

13x61 Inches, down from 811 SO to 8t) 00
1S.02 Inches, down from 814 00 to 812 00
lsx2 Inches, down from 812 60 to 810 a)
22xS0 Inches, down from 81510 to $12 00
22x110 Inches, nown from 818 00 to 815 00
22x00 Inches, down from Kl 00 to 820 00
22x00 Indies, down from 825 10 to 8.0 00

Jute Velour Scarfs :

ISx'il inches, down from 87 SO to 88 00
18x70 Inches, down from 81000 to 87 SO

Curtains :

Slllc Striped Curtains, full size, double- - faced,
Known ns iiainmeren goin pauerus, re
dured from SIS 00 tu 87 SO.

Mgured Silk Curtuliis. with dado,were 812,
now 81) ; were 815, umr 810.

Furniture.
Still more of the sharp price

cutting.
Cublnets:

Fine Solid Mahogany for Parlor, handsome-
ly curved, originally 8275, now-SJO-

Solid Mahogany fur Parlor, huudsouiely
carved, originally 8115, uow 810.

l'lne hand carved, Cocobeln Venetian pat-
tern, originally 8310, now 8200,

Solid Mahogany, with French plate mirror,
originally 85, now 810.

Cremona Cabinet, Moorish design, originally
8)10, now 850.

Imitation Mahogany Music Cabinet, origi-
nally 830. now 820.

Imitation Mahoirany Music Cnbluot, origin-
ally tsi, now 825.

Imltutlon Mahogany Music Cabinet, origin-ull- y

84.1, now 825.
Dressing Cases:

Solid Mahogany, Dovtled Mirror, originally
8100, now 875.

Imitation Mnhogany, Howled Mirror,
originally 875, now 850.

Hall Stands.
Antique Oak, full length Mirror, originally

8155, now 8120.
Antique Oak, with box sent, originally 8S5,

UOW BiU.
AntlquelOak, with Hoveled French Mirror,

orlclnallv UK), now 850.
Mahogany, with Hoveled Trench Mirror,

originally 870, now 800.
Antique Oak, Oval Mirror, leather back and

box seat, originally 840, uow JJ5.
Hall Seats

Imitation Mahogany Sent, hnnglug gluss,
8 patterns, reduced from 820 to 815.

Largo Imitation Mahogany Hnllheats, with
chest, stumped leather back, from 825 to
815.

Walnut, Oak nnd Cherry Hull Tnblos, w Ith
2 umbrella puns.

llcduced from 88 to 81
Iteduced from Ss to $5
Heduced from 825 to 815

Hull Chnlr- s-
llnudsoinely Carved Walnut, i educed from

SiStoS2S.
Antique Oak, carv ed back, reduced from 820

to 815.
Copper nnd Malachite, reduced from 811 to
Copper Malachite and Canary, reduced from

820 to 815.
Malachite nud Canary, leather seat and

buck, reduced from 822 to 318.
Portfolio Stands

"Moorish" stslo In Canary, Cream aud
Malachite, reduced from SkSloSJO.

Uoclcers
Antique Onk. wood seat, fancy tawed buck,

originally 812, now JV ; orlglnully II, now
81- -.

Dow n Sofa Cushions, covered with figured
plush und Chluu Silk, reduced from 80 25
ioSI.

White Goods.
23 pieces Fleiired Marseilles, orlg"

lual price 21c, now 15c.
30 pieces Fluid and Striped Dimity,

original price, 20c, now 12Je.
25 pieces .Vlnch Revering, original price

55e toll, uow half.
Aprons

8,ouo-.vl- th l'laln White uud Colin nl llur- -
ders, vieie'ilc, now 15c.

2iO Umbrolilered, vterutl 10 to fltO. nnwTSi.
Lot of Apron Fronts (embroidered Isiviss),

orlglnutl) I tof.i, now half.
Embroideries

Nainsook Embroidery, fine, origi-
nally 00c, now SOc.

2 Inch bw Us Embroidery, diamond pattern,
originally 15c, now n

Sls Kmbroldury, diamond Juittem,
originally Sic, now 15c.

h it I mi Embroidery, flue, originally
fOe. now 25c.

4 Inch Cambric Embroidery, originally 21c,
now 15c.

h Cambric Embroider) , orlglnully Tc,
now 4c.

300 yards Fine Point Veulse Embroidery, 3
to 5 luetics wide, orlglnully f 1 '20 uud til 00,
tiow "5c

All-ov- ir Ecru Embroidery, origi-
nally 1 2 H5. nowtl.

Children's Embroidered Nainsook
and suIm Flouaclngs, original price M,
now l 60,

Drtamakcr'
22 Inch Nainsook Children's Flouncing s:

reduced from f 1 45 to 75c Hreduced from 81 00 to 65c
riounctngst

Inch French Embroidered Flouncing
former price W , now II M
former price M 78, now W
foriiicr prim II 75, now 8a Bt

Embroidered Nslnsoosr.
i former prlos II Is, now fSo

former price II 40, now 73a
former prlco ft 75, now II

Miscellaneous!
l,a Ladles' Whlt Linen ColUri, were tie,

now6o
2,000 yrds Assorted Ituchlng, were 25c, now

15c,
Lot Pearl Uesded ttuchlng, down from 70c

Lot Lace and Penrt ficadod, down from II to
SOc.

Boehs.
Standard Hooks In fine bindings

Our Prtei
. formtr IMl

price lot.
Thackeray's Works. SO vols Jtai 60 US 00
(lea Knot's novels. M vols .... m w 1700
The Wandorlns; Jew. s vols - 7 JO 575
The Count of Monte Crlsto. 5 vols. II 25 00
Macxulftv's Mlseel. Works, ft vols- - 7 GO 600
Consuelo. Hy Oco. Sand. 4 vols- -. 4 GO STS
Thackeray. 20 vols. Half rail 00 6600
Thackeray. iMvols. Half calf.. 68 00 4400

Tlio following nro limited and numbered Mil
lions:lyO'igfeltow'i Works. Prose nnd

1'ootry. 11 vols , M00 38 00
Whl tiler's Works' Prose and Poe-

try. 7 vols 28 00 2100
Edgar Allan Poe's Works. 8 vols, 3000 2500
Uco. ElloL 12 vols. 8 vo. With

etchings r. 7200 S200
Cnrlylo's Works. IK vols. (1 vol.

wanting to complete tne set) 7UUO jaw
rtemlnlscenccs of Captain Uronow.

2 vols. 23 plates .2000 II GO

Shawls.
Double lllankcl Shawls (all wool)

regular SI quality for 11
regular 5 quality for 14
regular 80 quality for "

regular 17 qiullty for 84
Scotch Long Shawls-regu- lar

89 quality for 17 SO

regular 812 quality for 110
Heal Shetland Wool Shawls, loom made,

whlto and gray, were 14, now 82.
India striped Long Shaw Is, too quality for

for 812.

Blankets and Quilts.
Heavy pure wool blankets, weighing from

o;s lu . pouuus a pnir, s).
Tuck-i- n Ulankcls, 00x89 Inches, over 9

pounds of pure, wool and 14 ounces fine
cotton warp, 8760 a pair from 88 SO.

Tuck-I- n Blankets, 00x90 Inches, over S
pounds of line wool and 14 ounces fine
cotton warp, 89 a pair from 110 60.

Down Quilts, 0x8 feet, covered with pretty
sateen, miiMln, Interlined, 14 75 from to.

Down Uullts, 0x0 feet, covered with Eng-- -

llsh Turkey-re- d chintz, tl 50 from
HllknndHatlu Covered Down Quilts, some

or ino nnesi goous lmporica, i4 ier cenu
iiiT rncrtilftr nrlri.

lloiivy fust imck Mrirwlllcn Hprrntln, full
Bizc.uTsV iu.ivnin uiiu lrt'nii kusJU.

Warm Shoes.
Knitted Gcrmnnlown Wool, fleece lined and

lamb's wool soles, for misses and boys.
HUes 11 to 1; wcro SI 23, now 802c

Women's sires nil gone In this shoo, but
there uro some hnndsome Kelt, Beaver nnd
Italian Cloth Hoots, Oxfords and Hllppers,
nil at half prices.

AA, sizes 23 too
A, Handt;, sizes 1 to7

I), sires 4V to 7
E. sixes 2 to 7

The stjlcs nro good uud the leathers prime.
Table Cutlery.

Hfnithorn Handle Carvers and Forks, were
91 h pair, now ouc.

HlnKhorn Handle Carvers nnd Forks, were
81 23 n pair, now 75c.

Htiigliurn Hnndle Carvers nnd Forks, were
S2 2.'i it Pair, now 81 60.

Celluloid Handle Carvers und Forks, were
?l n pair, iiuit fii ou.

Diariesfor iSgo.
Moro than 200 sorts of Pocltet Diaries nt Pic

to t2 each. One day to kevm on a page.
C.veis of ltusvla and many o her real nud
Imitation leather.

Muslin Underzvear.
We still have the 12c Corfcet Cover!, 20c

"frultorihu Loom" Drawers, i he 30c Cam-I- n

lc Drawers, and the surprise t&c Skirts.
j iil'hq new ;

Drawers
A new lot of cttrn fine Muslin Drnwcrs, two

clusters of live plaits nud u handsome
iiemsiicimi mine or block pattern em-
broidery, 81 25.

Bklrts
tMl line Muslin Hklrts vvltli deep ruffle of

new pattern of Hamburg embroidery, 75e.
Gowns

lu)t;ood Muslin downs with Mother Hub-har-d
joke or live wide Hamburg Insert-

ions nud nine plaits. Hamburg edge on
neck and sleeves nnd down front, 70c.

Small fresh lot of Gowns, entirely new style
of Mother lliibburd yoke, mndoor l wide
rows Hamburg edglng.decp ruffle on neck
and double row or edging on sleeves, (1 So.

John Wanamaker.
CSfoccvico.

A T HEISTS.

DOWN COMES SUGAR!

All Sugars Reduced Half Cent a Pound.

Our rmliriioiis Again Fulfilled.
Twice during the Summer months we pre-

dicted a drop of one cent a pound each time.
We b1 1L Severn! weeks ago we totd you to
keen your eyes on our advertisement, asi we
ntaln expected a drop of one cent a pound, itIs fust approaching It. We give you the half
cent y look for the other half cent I Itdon't pay us to wilte up Huyars, but wodolt
for jour Interest. A penny suved Isnpeuny
earned.

MEATS ! MEATS !
Hugnr-Cnrc- d Hams at !2JJc ft.
r iiicsi jiaiiis, iroiu n to wins, ,c w id.
Finest Extra Pry Knuckle Dried beef, 15c V

lb.
Finest Extra Dry Ileeular Dried lleef. lue a lb.
Hummer llologua, So H,

Smoked Fish &c.
Large Sugar-Cure- d Bloaters, 3 for Sc and 4 for

10c.
Scotch Herring, SO to 00 In n box, per box, 25c.
Codfish, Go, 8c, and v cry choicest, ltlo V Bi.
l'lckled Herring, 0 Bis for 23c
l'lekled Trl', In kegs, 81 23.
Mincemeat, 0c. 8c and 10c V B.
aiOIbsor Sweet Uaklngllutterat ISo nnd uV.

This Is a bargain, nnd we call bakers' attention
to It.

Finest l'uro York Btato Honey, 15c ft lb, 2 fti
for 25c.

Illg Hue 'if Flucst Florida Oranges (Thin
Skinned).

Fresh Thick or Thin Water Cinckers, 4 lbs
for 25c.

Fresh Nlcnacsand Ginger Hnnps, 3 fts for 25c.
Agents for Mason's Famous Water Crackers.
Carload of Halt In (Jet our prices.
lllggest line of Dried Fruits lu the city.
Ageuts ter Chase it banborn's Famous Cof-

fees.
(let one of our Cards.
liny 820 worth or Groceries In ninety duvs

and get the " I'ainlly I'hyslctnu," worth U.
They are golug fast.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OUOCER,
CORNER WEST KINU AND 1'IUNCE 8TH.,

Directly Opposite
J, II. Martin A Co.'sDry Goods Store, and

Next IKsir to Sorrei Horse Hotel.

(Cavi-tanc- o.

LEIUIISI SLEIGHSs

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

4), 42, 41 45 MARKET STREET. (Rear of the
Pustotllee), LANCASTER, FA,

1 have now ready the finest assortment of
ALIIANY nnd PORTLAND SLEIGHS, both
Single and Double, ever ottered to the public.
1 'riots to suit the times. Cull and exumlno
them

A full line of Haggles, Phietnns nnd Carriages
ofovery deicrlptlon. Alsobecond-IIan- d Work
of every vurlety. Give me u cull. All work
warranted.

4frrllepulrlng In all Its branches. One set of
workmen especially employed forthal purpose.

Itliocclliuu'oun.
I.IOK!

HEADQHARTEIIS
O. K. of M. C, K. of O. E., I, O. II. M.,

(. II. A. M.. P. O. S. of A., 1. O. O. F., F.lks,
Charms and Pins, go to

ERISMAN'S,
No. 42 West King Street.

RUSINESS COLLEOlirANCASl'ER UVNCAsrKn.lVeceiiiber, 1SS0.
DK.vnBinouMAliVM: Younre cordlnlly

to visit the LANCASTER llUKINF-S- S

COLLEGE, nt its new iiuurlers, No. 31 North
Duke street, before entering your son or duugh-U- r

tu January, Convliicovourselr of (he genu-
ineness of tlio article befbrn investing. Six
young tallies nnd Geutlemeu from this Institu-
tion look positions since October 25.

Address. H- - C. WE1DLER, Principal.

rrmuE Dalmatian insect powder,
X. propelled hy a good powder blower, Is the
most ettrctual dvslru.ver of tiles uud other small
Insects, For sale

At UUDLEY'S DRUG STORE,
M West King stmt,

9rt .

AQCR JMsOTftsW. Gr.

Hager Brother.

DURING

January Fekan,

Thaw who desire to have Paper Hang-
ing or other Decorative Work done at
this time (or during the months of Jan-
uary and February), can save very con-

siderably in the cost, aa we offer, during
these two months, all grades of Wall
Papers and Decorative Materials at ex-

tremely low cost, and have lowered the
rates of Paper Hanging In name pro-

portion.

9

NOTICE Wo will supply Coverings
for Carpets so that they need not be
taken up.

Experienced and Careful Paper Hang-er- g,

Decorators and Fresco Painters.

Wo ofTor at this tlmo to do the least
expensive or most elaborate work at
lowest prices.

Hager & Brother,
Hos. 25, 27, 29, 3t W. King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

IUE PEOPLE'S CASH BTOHE,T

"Without Regard to Cost

WE WILL COSE OUTOt'R

ENTIRE STOCK
OF--

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Blankets and Comforts,

BLANKET SHAWLS,

.Underwear, &c.

Wo In'end. If possible, to close out every dol-
lar's woith of

Fall and Winter Stock

During the 00 Days, and will make prices to
dolL

GE0.F.RATHV0N,
25 East King Street,

mnraMydlt LANCASTER, FA.

MARTIN A CO.J."
FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY

Heavy Reductions In

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

COAT DEPARTMENT !

AT

J. B.Martin & Co.

Ladies' Directoire Newmarkets
In Stripes, Plaids and l'laln Shndos.

The Newest and Most MaleableUarmenU Made.

Former Price. Present Price.
f 14 00 Directoire Newmarkets.. Ill 00

12 00 " " 0 50
1100 " " . 8 75
IB 00 " " 8 00

Cloth Newmarkets,
Have been placed on n separate counter, and

every one has been reduced.
117 00 Cloth Newmarkets reduced to ......S13 60

15 00 " " " 1150
12 00 " " ' . .. 1176
10 00 " " ..... 8 25
8 00 " " " 0 75
650 " " " 600

Stockinette Jackets.
8 00 Stockinette Jackets reduced to (6 60
7 00 " " 660
0 00 " " .4 75
6 00 " " " 4 23

Seal Plush Coats.
These Coats are made of Walker Plush, the host

made, uud every garment guaranteed.

f 10 00 Seal Plush Coats, now.... ...3400
liSOO " " " ., .... 21) 00
JO 00 " " " , ,
25 00 " " " .... 22 50
23 00 " " " " .... ...- -! 00

Misses' and Children's Coats,
75 CHILDREN'S COATS,

That have been good sellers all of this season at
f4, 15, W and JS, are reduced to 12, t3, II, 15.

Over 200 of Misses' Coats,
That sold at 10, t$, 110 nnd 112, now reduced to

14, 10 uud i.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
CORNER

WEST KING AND I'KIXCE STHEETS,

LANCASTER, PA.,
Stevens House.

Oil HARGAINSF
-- IN-

REHL ESTKT
CALL ON

JOHN H. METZLER,
No, 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET.

olWyd

."

Pr 5iolsV
UKAT BAKU AIMS

--IN- I

DRY GOODS
AT TH

i

New York Stori

PREVIOUS TD OUR ANNUAL INVENTol
LAJUKATTMKM.

DOUBLE-FOL- CLOTH BUITlNCM--a Bl

(in si uo a yam.
Forty-Inc- h GERMAN FLAttJ SUITING

biik sua wool, J.HO i rcuueca from twc.

RILK AND WOOL MIXTUKES, 40 Inc.
wiuv, o?r were ow.

Flfty-four-ln- BILK AND WOOLBUITIN
rcauoea nrom .so to ooo s yard.

Vino ItROArHJLOTir SUTTINna. vard
shslf wide, 75e a yurd j nevu- sold for less th
liw

Three Tliousnnd Yards OUT1NO CLOTt
nprincoiyiea, uest Quality, so a yaraj we

LADIK8' FLUSH JACKETS, most popul
Knnuciib ui uid season, 9' racu , reaucea I

iv.

LADIES' NEWMARKETS reduced from
tosiueacu lOHOuanasj.

MISSES NEWMARKETS, great bargains
275each.
IRISH FEASANT COATS dropped frcJ

112 60 to each.
NEW CONNEM ARflAS down from US ail

w us io 910 eocu.

fpeelal Bargains In WHITE AND COLOR!
U4ss1.UUB. 8 01 IJUHITIIini

WATT & SHANI

Noa. 6, 8 & 10 East King St

sACRIFICKHALE.- -

Charles Stamml

35-3- 7

M pen Street

LANCASTER, PA.

Great Sacrifice

--OF-

Blankets,
COMFORTS,

OTDERWEAB.

Taesc three lines of goods we want to movef

oi, 09 we have o big stock on hand.

WILL SELL THEM

Regardless of Cost

llF YOU NEED

BLANKETS,

COMFORTS OR UNDERWEAR!

Re sure to get nr prices before you wnsto

money elsewhere.

For Bargains
UO TO- -

38 and 37 Mb Queen Street.

BOSTON STORE.

-- .

IO DISCOUNT FOR JANUARY.B

Four Seal Saws
BELOW MAHuTACTURERS' PRICE,

Will positively go this month. Warranted gen-

uine Alaska, London Dye. '1 lirsie are rare, but
g.'iiulne bargains,

BIC CUT
ON ALL

Furs! Furs?
ROBES AT COST.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

.St.- -
!

-- . (!! ?

Ki4rrjys-'I,wi,i';-
iifiJ6nS.-.A,iiii.i.'W.T-- l.1 ..'.'', .'.r.v . ,, - &gssaeyuiy.'iiega.L . .. fcVt. . r0,?''.


